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Ib dh o ook upon
an$.Md Ibrothiir-noble boys, were

desioar-that they shouid contrat a
r datip for rnk. 8tll though the three
hshutd and fishd togther during their

vamtio, they did not groiw up to be fa
frienis.

Gastosh moreover, had remarkod, 'ita
sometbing akin te ssitment, young :ubis-
[non's demonstrations of regard fo 'Rose.
To bis ister ho had nover ventared ta speak
oh b. subject, for, maifestly, ROMe did
verything to dsourooag the battentions oa

ber suiter Now, however this she was
on the ve aof ber departure for Europe,
luthinaon was vdently bent on
pressing his suit. He had made hiumsef
ions picuous'li lbis attempts to monopolize
Ras e companay on the bihday; he had
eva been rude to Dunoa, whom Rose had
choin for hler companion. The excursion ta
the surrounding mountaina offered him an
opportunity for renewing bis attention ta te
distressed girl, and, without a word of invi-
tation, h. hai joined the party, and proffered
bis services ta Rose as they wera setting eut.

-1 You mnat cot mind me, Mr. Hutchin-
son," she sid. "You know I am familiar
with every inch of the lro ; and, besides,
grandpepa has avecially entrusten me to
UUCI Q chasrd, ln retura for his caro I an
to explains te hi. and Consia Dunian all the
boauties ihat lie c our way. Pray take
cane," he added, a ittle alarmed, "you are
crowding Lucy tooD near the edge of the road."

Tâoir palb, at that point, lay along the
broir or a preacipice verhanging the French
Bread or beautiful Taelics, wbich rusbed and
roared over its rocky bed between mountain
valls that rase an either aide and seemed ta
abat out fron the travellers the sky over-
ha. Tae road, much labor sIt haid cost
ta ut i out of te bard rok, aimant in the
face f the olif, barely offared space enough
ior tia conttry wIagons to cross each other,
ar lw cimauy places nothing stood between
the anwAry teamater and the pre:ipice, with
the foaming river beneath.

fIutchinon had pusied his borae ebtwoen
Re ndu ber uncle to urge upon tbem hie
own serviies as guide along th:s picturerque
but pt rious part of their journey. Stung by
ber tirm rejection of bis aid, he unconscious-
ly plugehd his apure into the animai he rode,
causing i to rear upon Lucy, who was im-
mediately behir thi, ur! norose frnghi-
enedisarue iras thus snditit'y forced ituu
mot augeraus proximity tio the unproteted
bank. In an instant both Duncan and Gaq-
ton were at the girl aside, the i dLer seiziug
the bridle-rein, and, with a suiden jer'k,
puling the pony mito the middle o the roah.
At the sarne moment the Cherokee had caught
the bridle ni Robert' horse ansd quieted bun
by pulling him up alongaide bis own.

The infuriated Frank, wha had been drlin -
ing ieepiy ibat morniog, iorgettitg ahi prua-
dence ai the courage ao ime manhood,
broke out inta a tremendous oath, and str'ck
At the kind-hoarted old chief wit hi riding-
whip. Biawassee avoided the blowF k1ya
quick movement, and, before Frank
could recover his balance, clutched
the latter by the collar, tore and flung
him from bis horse, as if ho were a
mre infant. Gautoi was instantly on his
feet helping the discomfited culpri to rise,
while Rose rusbed her horse up ta the
Cherokee, whoi bar! also dismounted, and was
evidently preparing to inflict further punish-
met on hisassalaut.

" Hiawassee," she said imploringly, "you
are my father's friend, ai- loved! as a brother
lby my grandfat'er. For their takes and
mine let there be no quarrel."

She held out her hand to him. He had
often carried er in hi arma when a more
child, and had delighted toha ber guide, as
she grew up, to ai the pictureaque sites in the
mountains. and ta exrlamir ti her every In-
dian tradition cnnected with each spot.
iteared nosuly with F-antis D'Arcy, wh was
only a year youngert than himself, Hia-
wassee had rtrained not a little of the stately
courtesy of their Spanish nurture. Seiziug
the hand of the girl whom ho loved as bis
own child, he pressed it ta his lips.

" It is enough that you wish it, Mis Rose,"
lie said; " Hisse ere il your devoted ser-
vant.".

le sprang into the saddls with tha agility
of a young itan a tuwenty, and rode of by
Rose's aide, receiving her warmthe nks i r
his generous forbearanca.

"Oh, Frank !" Lucy exclaimed, with a
choking voice, "you have disgraced us, end I
am ashamed of yau. You muet corne home
with me immedsately." ,1

. HI-i d our foolish tnque !' ber lbrotier
caii, as ha almost lifted hi hana to strike
her. " 1 wil not go hlmse t lb I havestied
accounts witb that cursed oid savage."

" Frank," interpoised youug D'Arcy, "you
forget that Hiawassee is a very old man,
and thiat h ouly did what he did to save
you from serious danger to yourself or ta
othere..

"A savage, indeed !" Lucy was imdignantly
saying. "I ahould like t j know which was
the savage and which the courteous genile-
man.

"Lucy! by - !" her enraged brother
brnke ut ivith another oath, "lil -"

Nothing could have now saved the spirited
but rash girl from iudignity, had not Gaston
placer! himelf between the utterly enrager!
br'other and! hic sic-kly sister.

"Jlirhmnson,' . hes said, gsasping the
other's uplifted ar-m, andi speanking ta himi in
a gîmntle, firm voice, "you must think of
yorself'. I m-usit sav'e y'ou inirom doing whit
youî would bittarly rognre~,tiand wbh at ohers
w.ouhld nevecr forg-ie you.''

"Miss Lucy, " aston constiînued, " do nia
thse fwrs't of rejoir.ing mny aister. Ah, Uncle
Rtichar.i, tintk you for comning in tinte. \\ ill
youî kcindly takse care ut Miss. 1-utchison ? Ih
shalisl ber w-ith you [n a marment."

"Youir girths are broken or locsened!,
Frank," hte said to hisa now. sitent and mitamne-
faeed 'com anion. " Caime, let us set them
right and! rejoin aur comnpny-"

"Gaton D'Arcy," rejoined! the other, "
toil you once for att thsai I widl have noue of
yonr grand airs of superiority and protection.
Vaour every word wosud me like a blaow."

"Came, Frankr," saidisacompaniaen, "you
are not yourself, andS you would noet bavce me
quarr-el with a spirit whichs you muai try toe
pot away tfrom you. Nay, do not speak noir;
let us onsly try ta set thecegirtha ta s'ights and i

nde Luaceookaur1 friendSe. There are Rose

The sighti of the twirlrs, who liadS turned
baok a few paces ta look after the oaung men,
seemed ta aot as a spell on Frani . He haS
cuver been trainer! to sel-aontrol, baS been
the slave ai hie awü evil passions tram child-
hor, and baiS been accustomed to see every
person within bis own home yield to the
ungovernable temper whioh maa:his parents
and relatives wretched, and himself miser-
able.

The thought that Lucy might: relate to her
triend the brutal threats he hadjust macde
use of, gave a niew direction to tie stormy
feelings within him. Such a disclosure
wouldi ruin every hope still cheriased of win-
in Re's esteem, anda ecuring ber love
"ng Mavel me bang ago from dram'..« OUsavem' l " ticg, Gaton," ho sai, nmeekhy. A"I ouht

neyer ta f orget -ihai 1 o% yen. Anti, ta do
you justice, you have net once uttered a wmord
that could recall nm obligation. You ire
now trymng to save nie fromn worse Lhan
drowning-from that cvil self that over-

blowing ou vn ouwill soon revive you."
Supporting and almost carrying the wearied

and unnerved little thing to where a macs ao
mouatian laurel overshadowed a little areek
as iL joined the Taelica, Rose placed her
favorite un the fragrant grana amid a weath
of wild flowers, and proceeded ta untie her
bat.

"Ga tont" sbe called to ber brother, who
wxas leading Lucy's horse and his own ta thie
river bant:, near whibh Rose was standing ;
"Gastmn, von't aYu 'un and get me a littie
wine from old Jim's pani r?'

Tol>e continued.)

The acticon i Cartr's Little Liver Pille
is pleasant, mild and natural. They gently
s'imulate the liver, and reguhata the bowels,
but do at purge. They tue.sure to please,

the people are as corrupt as themselvea, and
that they ean go into the market where tan-
hood. la for sale and buy it!

Shall it be so?
I Bay-" No 1".
OTTAWA, S. .-- 1e f I n'e 98t s a1n d ceTI ticU

with dignity, ".,idnue .f Sm John Macdwsteld'a
J .Ps, "and Iitnid to continue toi nt." 1,'
acted Alike n hison a piece of chalk and hatched
out a bare bottont. Thai thise Tory Jarty.
Ho lias "Ino confidence in the breed." Xcne
whatever. There was t day, if what geologieti
tell us bd true, when the chalk was alise witih

i tes ta reprodac' them. Tihe ired i si
iady las cofihdence is that wbhich is for .
Sir Jtjnn referrid to the Lish in his faintns1
doclitration. Shall it be said that he w i
right ?

IT SHALL NOT

except in£0 esr a certain uttor g them gi u

A number of young men were guying a
big Scotchiman about his big feet, wheti he
silenced them by saying: " Ye casn mek as
moch foou o' 'hem as ye lo k, tiot theri
cooinii damner! handy whoon ye're aswunm-
mon."

OFF WORK.
"1I was ofi work foi- two 'veard sui4einit

from kiduey diseuse, and could !nt no relief,
until advised by a friend to try B.1, B. i
was cured by two botles, and consirler it a
miraculous eure." Tha above la the sut--
stance of a communication from Wm. Tii',
cf St. Mary's, Ont.

mastersall that-is.good in me. WIyou
atil stand my frind and my brother?" ho
continued, witha broken voice, as he stretched

a out his hand to Young D'Aroy.
r " Frank," repiled the latter, warmly grsmp.
lig the outstrethsed baud,g" bave you ever

. 4nown me to say or todo aught thatwasnot
both friend.z and brotherly ?"

S "Iever i Hutchlson said with fervor.
" Then, lot us mount and be going, els aill

Cthse peoplei wll fancy you and 1 have besn
quarreling.

They were in the saddle ln a maoment, and
on their way to join their friends. Lucy and
Rose, seelng them riding forward, turned
theirown hone'heads, and werem soon cou-
:ealed by a tum l ithem narrow road.

" There sla ns supreme service that you
could render me now Gautan," said the other,
presently. " It would nable me to redeera the
pat, and set me on the road ta noble ende:-
vor. It would, of all things benesath the eue,
belp motu to makte a man of me."

" Be sure," was the calm and etcady reply,
"that you shall ever find me willing and
anxious to serve yau and yours in everything
that lie within my power."

" Tbank you again, Caston. More I can-
not ssy at present. B.t before the day is
over I must find an opporturity to speak my
mind."

The two young men were now up with
th.ir party, MBr. Montgomery falling back
ta meet them, while the ladies, under the
guidance of Biawassee, were hasteoing make
good the tine lost by this untoward incident.

Rose, &axions ta appeas the Cheroke's juat
anger, and to prevent a renuwal of hostilities,
made lliawasee ride between herself and
Lucy. Hiawassee," she said uddenly, as
they pushed their horses ta a sharp tro "I
have a great favor ta ask of you."

" Miss Rose eau ask nothing thai Biawausee
could consider te ho a favor," was the courtly
answer of the chief.

" Grandpapa mays," rejoined R"se ' that
you are cnuaof the truest gentlemen and
noblest souls that h bas ever knownJ

" Francia D'Arcy knows fmiawassee better
than any other living man," said the chief.
" But am I n't a Christian? Were wc bath
Dot baptized the samo day and hour ? And
have wa not been educated together ? How
could Hiawassee have bcu your gr.mndfather's
friend and companion for eiahty veare, and
not resembîr, hrim sonewhat!?"

" You do resemble him. Hiawrassee," said
Rome . " and I love yeu becausu you are sa
1ke ait.'

"That makes IHiawassee bath proud and
happy, Queen Flower," he said. "And now
what can I do to prove rmy grat'tude ?"

" Forgive Mr. Hutchinson for my sake,"
was tle answer.

" For Vour sake and for Ris whose divinest
Gift both your grandfather and myself re-
ccived i .is moring..

IlThc-re yen maàke me ashamed of my awn
ignorance and forgetfuness,' Rose said laih'

" For my rake, too," Lucy put in, "I beg
yon to forget what bas just passed. My
brother is hasty, but ha is kindhearted."

"1iss D'Arcy bas spoken, and that is
uticient for Hiawassee," rejoined the Indian

with dignity. "But, Mise Rase," lie contin-
ued, "I forgive n one condition, -that Mr.
Hutchinoon shall not h3 rude to you or your
brotier.-

The heuitating manner in which the Chero-
!.-v stated this "condition," surprised alose,
who wouid have tried in vain to obtain an
e xplanation. Tooù trith was, dhat Hiawassee's
keeu eye had long ago Ocrved Hutchinson's
preference for Rose. He was aoiathorough-
ly acquainted with the character of her
suitor, and was determined, when the
proper time came, ta do all he could to pre-
vent the realization of Frank's wishes. He
had, moreover, overheard Rose's rejection of
her suitor's services as a guide, and divined
that the latter was bent on makimg to the
youug girl a declaration of love that very day.
Hiawassee now resolved that he aould not
have another opportunity to annoy Miss
D'Arcy till ber return to eiry Dell.

Rtose was prevented from askir'g the
Cherokee to explain his last words by lier
brother's suddenly coming up. " It is near
one 'clock, Rime," the young men said.
" Und here we are at the 'Lwvers' Leap.'
What do you say to our lunching on thei top,
seeing what we can in the neighborhood, and
then returning home.t'

" Just as kiiawasaee and you shall decide,'
Rose answered. "He is our guide, you
know, and he kniows best what we might see
without risking to be out lite. What do ayou
Bay, Hiawassee"

"Mr. Gaston's proposai is a prudent one,"
the old man replied. "We can easily lead
the horses round to the platform on the top
cf the rock. While you are refreshing
yourselves, he can decide what ele to see be-
fore dark."

Four colored servants, who bad been sent
on in advence with lunchean, were resting
with their horses in the shade, quite near the
shore of the rapid and beautiful river, with
the iuge rocky masoc clied the "Lovers'
Leap'' rising vertically f rom the road to a
height of several hundred fest above then.
The party diamounted, Frank and Duncan,
who had delighted the younger girls with
jest and anecdote, now ta.king charge nf their
horses, while Iliawaasee aided Rose ta dis-
mount, and Gatoni lifted the lieht and
wrearied! form of Lucy from the caddie. .

" You wi not be jealous, Frank, he anid,
pleasartly, " if I p)lay kmight ta MUise Iutch.-
inson? V

" I shall be grateful, on tho contrary," re-
plied thse other ; '" and I amn sure Lucy mnusi
reel boith honored amnd grateful

" Indeed I do,' the g'irl sid ini a low tone,
heard only by thse two young n ; "fr' I
woultd uot for the world necept th evcs

of mn~ who hias just thsreatened "
"No inore of this, for mercy's sake ! Gs-

ton interpoedt. 'Comet, Miss Lucy, he cor.-
tinund. "'I must put you ln mîy sister'sc
hands,"'

" How deaudly pale you ar'e, my paete' aIIed!
out the sister herself, who had ruissed Lury
for the last fewr moments.

" Ob, I do someotimes wish I were dead! .
the impulsive and sorely-tried invalid broke
out, as she cast herself sobbing imto her
frienîd's arms. ,

"lWhs.L is it, darling ? whbat has happened ."
Rose said!, looking wriths alarm at her brother,
and remarking R{obert Hutchinson a uhe

mae yt Gagry .it me tNathe water just ,
here, andS let me batbe your face andS head.
A little rest in the shade, andS the cool bteeze

OUR OTTAWA LETTE&

-(hoans aur aien Corpomdemt.)
r OmÂwa, Augi. St.-Politcally thor as
t beau a lively time at Ottawaand voiniity the

last fow daye. Sovera4large meetinge wer
held la Onsawa County yoaerday, th. Jargesi
having boeu at apineauville. At tbat place
the opposing candidates for the Quebeo is.
lainre mets and disouasd the situation. y
duties calied me to Buckin ham vWil e,
where the attentionof the peope was divided
between the vltit of Arhbishop Dubamel an-
poliical speakers. MatSers, however, were
so arranged that one did not interfere with
the other. Religious duties oempied the fore-
aon in the afternoon the political meeting

was held. Ca roll Ryan addressed the people.
And they were with him.

TIHE GRAND PoI.NT

was Home Rule, we being desirous ta do jus'
tice ta our lellow men in Ireland as it i done
ta us here. Constitutional forma may unit be
perfect (I hope fci perfection here.
after), but tj he t best ability i
those cttrasted with the privilege of
governming us, soa are our lawe. They
saould bu batter, they ought ta be better.
Such as they are we muet accept them. Were
they like the ais of nature, they would ba
irrevocable. Like lire and watr. Pitiles,
but perteet in their purpose. It is not for us
t j judge. I shal not.

Them meeting in Buckingham was an im-
mensae success for te Oppoaition. Mr. Ryan
was introduced by Mr. McAndrews in the
usual way, without prejudice, as lawyeru
would say, if the postilential tribe
kaew enough ta sy anything. Mr.
Dowd Murray attempted a reply, but it
didn't amount to anything, for the people
aeemed ta have made up their minds. A=d
how had they made up their minds ? Does
,anybody Whok as traveled t"rough the
country imagine that they ruade up their
mninds to support Sir John 31aden it and
his several and various sidc-ahows? If so,
they have made a mistake.

IN PAPINZACInLLE
there was a great meeting. Mr. Rochon
spake. Mr-. Cormier spoke. Mr. Foran
.Poke. They ali tEpoke. Jery on elid a
apoke in the wheel of that mi.eeting. And
noue of them iwere tired ezcept Cormier. le
ira" the only kls ibid dir! tiot lit.

%Vers I te desenzd ta the cou prehensions
of the Toies, I might txplain that the meet-
ing was a perfect wipe out for them and those
who pretended ta reprement them. The up-
porters of the boodle gang were nowihere;
and if I may be permitted ta say so, that's
where they ought to anbsd there is where
they musitlbe kept. It ma happener! thait the
supporters af Lhe administration say, cor if
they do net aay ihey hint, ibat TaiE Posv
may possibiy go biack an its principles and
mctii ascIf for

FILTIJY LUcRE.

I repudiate the imputation and the fact
that this letter is pub!ished by
Tux PoST $antains my word. I
cannot think that the gentlemen ceinnected
with the only organ we have could be sa loat
ta honr and the duty they owe to their
people as ta trade upon the codidence that
tas been reposed in them. If by any poasi-
bility contracta are bought and sold, atule
ments made of which unew men know nothig.
sa mnuch the worse. Do.'t doubt but we will
lie even with the conktractors and settlers.
We Irish have a fashion of our own for fixing
such difficulties.

TIIE ULAKE-o'W.tT 31EETINtE
lut night was somothing astonishin. I
never saw a mcre orderly gathering. The
Royal Rink was jammed. I tink that i
the way taosay .hat the house was fullcf
people with nu roon fur any more. rhe
decoration committee did their work nobly.
it would .- tiresome for me ta go intu
descriptive wrifiug. Evnrything was
in perfect tiste. The nottaes 'n
thâe walle, the arrangement of eveigreens,
lanterna, and all that sort of thing was co'-
rct. Mr. A. F. McImnyre presided aud
iniroduced the guests. Mr. Miwat spoke
irst, aUd a better exposition ut Home Rule
naer t'heard. He went into the qucatit n,

as we know it in Ontario and Quebec, in its
practical working--as it is understood every-
uhere liy people iris have La conteur!
,gainet the Imperial idea in al countries.
Trie stillness f the meeting particularly
impressed me. The applause was ipouta-
ieous, and came in by natural response of the
people ta the thoughtsoi the rators. There
wer, at least 3,000 present.

THE TORIES
got up a ide show a the Opera Bouse in
bonor of Sir John Macdonald, who has
ju°t retuned from the West. The

ight ras rainy. The Tories hirec
evEral i:de of music ta maroh

through the atreeta and atsract the crowd, as
the Sailation Arnmy and niiggrt- minstrels do.
They announce their meeting half an hour
ahead cf the Liberal meeting. Tihey sent
word ta the Civil Service that they were ail
io be present, and they sent spies to the
doors of the rmk ta note and repor Who
were there. I was awfully tickled with the

-ight af an edging cart, d'-awn by a
poor ring-boned, spavined lhorse, lid
withs the bolt, the haeves, thse epizoo,
and thea auget oi the day knocwa what else
besidee, aununcinsg in paiuîted! letters thse
Opera .tine meeting.

waos driving thse rig, looking as misîrabtie as
an rH niait could luoc just tîko M îedonîal,,

ine dowupo1lur of raint for hal f a dorlhr. Ask
cx-heri powe'll or aeny of thiose w-hoa es
tise hsiere of thse party pais sîc n lRsse i
Ilouse if I exaget . .

It wass benseath thse dgnity of the Great
Conserv'ative paerty te attemnpt ta counoter
democnstionl. Thse solhid peiopsl of tihe city

oensat tise rink. Tise slavies o! the Civil
ervice were at the Opera Hanse. The time
s cming whnen thse thought of ibis city ts toa

lie coprgsed! I know that thought isa
goar! Tia .Tories tuay do as af oid •

gooh upon us ai thse last moment,
au epoai money, an mnmy af boodiens, toa
au esp the loase tish amnong ps. But if I amn
aty jdge af the feeling ai the commuuity
ait ichi I am identified!, the mcn whso hoadS
a atake are not going ta bie swamped by thoase
whbo have mothiug.

Nothing! .
Tise Taries have nothing but the hope that

themselves away. The po' f aibo partyil
contained above. Sir Jolm ha onild has mat
upon justice for years with the reult achieved
l'y the ben on tie chalk,

a BAR norrOxài.

irTse act was illutrated in the two "me inmheld in this city on the saMe mght. Ther e renlone at the Opera House except Civil Servantsand the rag-tag of the Oranae faction. Theformer were .eumpelled to attend; the latterwent out of mipillure "cuaedess." The solidpeople of the ciuy were t the rink. A gener.uasennideraion imust be given event to ournaseaijer. They dia their best,

0-Angers eooedso nomore."'Raut if thLat %vasaboI r est. what coutd ,eTheir uonrot lt'methere coua not be.
Perhaps I could tell yiou. Oraigt-ieni havinitan-cte contemptible in tie îye ofi aIl honestVrute-itant -hey have started! mau [at-titution by
abhiz tht>- bjope t cteh ttnhe. I have be-en:iabled aiter inncht trouinbe taog a <'tif theConstitutionandi 1>3-lame Pif ttir Orange side

tihow. I enclose a copy. Yau ill olserve thzitit ha nl., imi int. The iip rs- otin should ltîdnie tn snisît'se that it comte tfromî the Imrial
ottice.. As h have oly ahe nte copy 1 i mt]' iut
tie printers to e troibl- in turniing to Lita
luckse of th ltpges.

raortts-r.m u:EirtiIi.\s .aî-soars or os- rawa

Rukee and! J.yntuau. i

'Vltireas it i' deemed advisable t. formt an
aoeus:iationî t) be known as " Th Protestant
Electoral Assoiation of Ottawa," havimig fieruet n bect the limnngioir togètler ortProtestants
and i ubiiîigtitirn toa act in concert andticitai-
imity, bariionizing persocal prejudices, tendsupporting each rliter ii very utt and lawfilclaii, more eteeially the clear reiresentationof Pratestants by Proltestants, in al Municipal,
Lit-Lîslative and Parlinititary maatters ;

The fact that the 'rGtesZ5tats., if this Cit.
Iio g the- imajority ofi iates, payinîg mort- tihainthreet-foutn of- th ta.,. aii b-1m the pn-
Cilu niti pt.yrsof lator, hold .o ilv tltte -f tit-
f.uir cilif-i .- pr,'-îîTtatiu ,s 1n'it il.t ital ati ta.

-i i -t i ii pit comis 'hdgrti
to contiti- it .-tte or aff tirs, is nn t
a suficient re-ati ttwhy J'r.itestants <
an l Weilk t th r i hirntmiiy t % . 'litbi t ih
ain induen- si nkirp .es hni til i i tica

ntattrr.v miî't-t aisr we coaIle wi- .î. jotic-
en.itled! to.

2. Ti -oeiatinl , iall coin ist cf 'r -

tt maci 1-ini' vir-îg Cit. îbie i't,, ti i i ii

:- i-t ie e. heartdyliri w n wi ti
r thé t nIij-c t .tii -et it
t-im"ecl.-l tit trnditaL--- ict.: n hîîc.d l4

two nemb-rs in gr: sta'ding ucho art- .rc-
pari tii vch.tlî for th.- good faitIt t ii mciii.
dat ,avin:t first fulr sacquaînt- I 61m'it with
the c.bjc ts if the Associatio, ad ti- C tit: u
tintitdi .-laws governig the ,a

4. Titi-, A.sociatin.ha,, to dî-ýire tu ri'' naîttlt
canlitid.tve, the rtention benli' ti brii. if pus-a;i bt. - iIlhinfIseimc t., hellirontirle ci--i 'at

tih octoi ur L b tli t i c-
it elf. in tht' . .reisC tfriteitlier jiat'tv haviit atîs-
favtiry ctndidatvAinf t aield rt.ahc tiot

tron t go by dftfault, but ini Ceery cato ,-'
tiait tiwre- will be a candidatm, thast u' cai vote
and work for.

5. A majority vote of metiabers in good sta!nd-
ing present at a meetieg called for tiii pir ete
of cmiininnaiig or eid.rsintg thei nîtnnnîiiatinn of a
candato tr candlidato-i forany effetive imiti'n
c nl hîiui titi.- tie- stilb' giV.-n), shatllte

r iiding iln ihe lme-ibers oE t lt

;. .Slftinpt 'hall i hi' e-sib-d ly dt.-,- t i.-mc'nt
in ai jt'. tw nirily paprs-iving nt les
than two daysa' otiel*-ir Iby circular ti dd-rei I
to i t-h last krnvn ie of bun ir-tr riden
if eas-h mn-ir, t, ) uii-iile-d t. les thain two
clenr isv b firt th- tine appointed for such
meeting.

7. icrs shaull bt- ,-h--. I :it, tti firt ginit-al
illiir t i r tirle A - iii< a tail i 11 il o t lle
fur oiy r','s or itutil tht-j ub-cexîur.bitt. .beic
duly -!ected.

8. The oficers nf this -A"ociationshall enntsi-t
of a Prieident, Vice--Pr-iid-nt, Secretary-'Treas-
urer arnl titi Exceuitive Cnrnmit.tee (Jf fi-, (fP
whtich coittiitce Lhe tIrce firat-named aff'tl.rs
shall be ex.ahicim members.

J. The Preident shail ptrecid- tait ai luEt n-tjcs
wh"n 1,r*e-'nt, sunte xenr-it a gent"tIl lmcr-

Vice-Pre nt' shall tet lot ti- I>re-iiienî i' inl'
cases in ti Pri-eident's abenc-r.-.

10. The ScL.rtry-Treasurer-r rhl keepj i
fait rcrd f al ,nevtingo, luitr tht pro.ltr
auithority. cail meeting.:id i hlie-wise et- i
ettr"-,-rt cithilt ' h licers ad fiier lie - inte-
e9St oi;tilt'Fn4e em:te ni.

l. It i b' Lthe duty of th i Excutive Cm-
rmitet,-tai Ci s'e--c asuitay b. neCisary,
Iiy atp ) nlilii g uitb-c<liînitt, -9 t, ud tif t '--isi. -ti
eii-iirt- . -,ti luttnent lin the 'stp-t iste itif 1t.4
many vîter. favorabl. t ontir ohject t seril.

U 31tetins shtall b- called t'y the Preident
or 'Vit--l'-..ident or thtree muemers ,of th- lv-
eeitive Cominittee, ut their own op1tion, and
also lt the writte-n request of tei emitinb,.r in
giood taiding the Secrettauy ihall cal a mn:e-rting

f tihe AFtsiis uction, aftier givinig due notice.
13. Ayim' teikbe- nnt attending a ineettrtg or

faiirg tii piay iiidur- for tie '-ar, twil loe 'li
orei--tf i ctîî-ca. uiettuio 's---uxLite

rîghsutif u-dttg ertrany ti-etingit ie Aes oeitinit
withu-nt binitg -re-introiutced .i i-lected as t,
new- tit-iber.

1-. Th' At--c-iat'tn shall bc ed torther
t least olc in six imithst.
15. No ii-ie liaill spea k - longer ti alk if-

ict-ileninutes ais the subject bethi itt.-eting,
and only oncite on any one suljc V'ept thtt
tht' iuiic"-r tof a rcicuhattin ,'ltuliive a r hit
lo ripy andl shc.ie lte di-bat#t.-; antd unysica'r
on lIJI ctalle-d t. t- by ti lein g iit'iîuh-
cer.runituitimediately ta.e is-rt.

huit'An' membet tr proing.lS a chaînge <r ai-
tercthm cin i thie UCostitn.in, l'.vlc rcc itulc -

of1 hirc -r, titut pici noete- iti wi nia a

Ct-rc-l mi un: ofigc titi aoiain. 'lhegn. ii

tti wcili nt bec r'tlatabii ti hi titi- mi ting, bu.

aL c-p-ch iltii. n ! h fr i that pr;jtc-, -f
wvt-.heb iuiîntice- tu. L - i.

17. 'p'h tentrxce c' halrl b' lty c-n-, ti:i]

n-ap ait 00l.aW. Am'iti t- it is heiic -, k t .c

e- .-ryivbi"r", titi I si 'ictd wcua ahi fair--iw cî.-
un-t, oif the. dittienhyt wh-iich fat-t- tic te wîhc,
lre to Ctendli init such tinttic'. .1 kin..

thbat I ami t irOssm cîn yourc i -at-i buliit I dic soc
in t-hi hlief tiiat i t i- nttirtttcy Lta'- voîs u nwi
vcoiînr rîue shoitld hbe acta ritf tM dit' -in uv ht

. o'Pîpery " charcter et tise t-ectjion erruc'adh -

ent eredi hupon by the Taries,.
Rmtia^r.

" Aîtîction sorec long time lhe iore,

Pticanus wero un vain, '

But hsad ho used Dr. Pierce's " Goldens
Medlical Discnvery," the greatest blood-puri.
fier known, ho might still bie living. .For ait
scrofulous diseases this preparation le a so'-
ereign and! never-faihing r'emedy. AIl humars
from a pimple La au ulcer' yield ta it, It willi
cure consumption (which [s .eascrotulaus
disease af tise lungs) if taken mn time. Allh
druggists have it.

menesbment commitlte, ice cream depart-
meut (Notre Dante eos)-Mu .anem S3

C a g pr sid en ; S iv rd, vice-pre ile t C
Chaput. S Pagnuello, W Warcmner, R Belhe-
mare, Misses Hogne, Laforce, Trudel, etc.
Confectiunery department (St James)- Mes-
damea Dr J A Ltramee, preaident; CA Geof- i
frion, vice-presicent, Judge Guimet, J L Ar-t
chambault, J O Dupuis, J N Dupuisf i C
Cadieux, etc. Fruit departmerit (county of
Hachelaga)-Ncdames Honr Loui1s Beaubien,
president ; A Itaujardins, vice-precident ; J
)escaries, [ Claude, A Deschpmps, M P'rud-

homme, J Elillier, J lta Lenoir, Jos Des
caries, E Usutu, Gingras, Mbises E Chuapur, A
Chaput E Br'ausseau, C Broa-uss , . i
1) Gervatis, Hurtubise, Lacombe, D snini, 1- -
due, M Poitevin, C otd, Reiliy, E Gagnor,

NEW ST. PETE S.
THE MAMMOTH BAZAAR FORMALLY

OPENED A£ NOUN TO-DAY.

The Scersatens Almost templeted--A splen.
did DUstay et Articles.

During the whole day yesterd.y and lait
night the interior of the new cathedral pre-
sented a -busy seone. The ladies fron the
different parilhes, assited by their gentlemen
friend, who interested themselves in the
bazar, worked bard ln order to make the
necessary preparations for the Inauguration of
the tair. At a late bour last night eaab pariais
had the decorations of its departiient almont
completed and the numrous articles sttown
on the table. The sight was grand, and the
present progres lin aiieig ut ta garrat the
statement that the bazaar will undoubtedly le
hold n a larger scale thahn as ever before
been atteipted ou this continent. The
largo canopy, which was being built
1u the centre of the edifice, under
which te bands will perforn their
programmes oh music, bas nnw been com-
pleted. On the east side of this the refrei-
ment rooms have ba placed. At the south
end of the building a large space will ie re-
served for dinters, whihe fron the Dorchester
street entrances to the canopy the differnt it
parises have their stalle. One of the richest
stalls will b, without doubt, that of the
Siatera of the Community of the
goty naine of Jesus and Mary ci

ochteaga. Their elegant collection corn-
prises over 200 aticles of the mont
beautiful description, ineluding a basket of
reies wrought iu sea bells from the Siiters of
Key West, Florida ; a valuable porcelaiti tea
cet withi t iand paintings : a pair of Spaniah
curtans ; a quilt and pair of pillow slips to
match in satîU with hand paintings a crayon
drwing et Niagara Fàlls : handeomnely
pnIitted chairn, etc. Several of the articles
.ni atliers .lvt beenI .eceived from Port

'i.il, Oregon, Albany, N. Y., Windsor, Ont.,
h"orida. loston, San Francisco and Denver,
Cul Tncre arc alitruus article.s also from
te iother htouse ai lochel cga. 'Tiis tal h.-
is undr- lie charge of Alise Mont, dautghte'r
cf AH. t Iut tutti lias ibergPdaughtt
%if the lai' Ahl.t Laerte. who Willc assist- --
1cy aev r.i ith e formeîsr Uipils of the con
vent.

The Notre Dame section occupies nue of the
heoves aon the-catern side of t he building, aînt
this parish have cicmpletedi tieir preparatioii.

SMr. eulloc had charge of the deerrations,
which were very ta.tefully pierforie.
Among Lite many articles exhi.l'tel iay ie
ioticed a pict-ire ifr the .Scredi Heit, Iy Ar.
Marois, artist, ut this city. The display [int
niit voraed alte, iiscliuiîîg a-aiintai tand
use!ul artitlee. At SI. .oeph'}eall the de-
corations were made ly Mesir. iLabout idAlartinein. ''Tre is herea very fine diapi 1y
of needlsewrik, fant:y tables, vase, cushions,
etc. Ii the St. Jean Baptiste acove the dis-
play of articles i beautiful adri large. The

stall had hec n nicely decorated ly the
brothers cf St. Viataur. Near this stal! cas
ioticed a fiandsone rnsewood boukcase, in
which it is bopei to gi t a complete collectit îI
of works by Canadian authors, ta be railled
off at the conclusion of tihe bazar.

The St. Gabriel puriih department is being
arranged with goud taste. Ilhe decorations
are almost completel, and aircady the tables
ar strewn with beautiful and oas8ly article-;,
among othera Bmveri pieceas of silverware,
fancy work, tea sets, valuahle booîks, et:.

At the entrmîte ictoand tinI tise eau side of
the bîuildinug, the parih of Saiit au itecollet
is station-ed. The dectrations are fife and
the articles noticecd oui the tables hanidmssome,
including a variety of wax-work, fnc. -
work and siverware. At St. Pet-
riek'a parish, which is alo on the ast
a'de, th#, decorations are nearly completel
and the fiags, buntting, inscriptions, etc., aro,

î very tastefully arranged. Mir. Jaies iCon-
naughton baid charge of the decoration'. Be.
Bides the diplay of failncy work, silverwr.re.
wax work, etc., tlis pariaI will have a floral
depastrraent to le presidedf over hy Mir.. Me-
M ang, Mirs. 'ower, Miss BIlackman tand
Aiise Nooni. ''lie St. Anthony's paris di-
play will lso be very fine. It includes
r stove presented by Mir. Clendinneng,
a Sim::er sewing machine, rockina chairs
and hornses shrement d by Mr. J.
Me't Lairen ; a t, le from Meamrs. Lii-
belle & Bonin ; handtsome Wall picturces fron
Mr. King:; a picture of the Right Hon. W.
E. Gladstone from Mr. Cahill ; picture of
[?anell from Mr. Ge'. lUiahop; pictura of
Immacul du Conceptii front Mr. Beulluac;
tîrpet sweeper frani iMesarm. Ligget & iam-

ilton, and a host of other articles.
St. Jamesparisi hlias a verynice assortmerit

of articles, inclh-atiji an oil tel.leatu, valutiîi at
$150, the woirk of tie Sisters of Mîrt-y, ecder
daun Cuslioins, wax inwers., etc. 'ihe re-
nttiiining îpsiîiBies plo have c nice aesortm(nit,
luit heir decoratis tatre as yet not c.n-
pleted.

Tho following are the general oificers of the
bazaar :

t:CrT iCt casuiirim.

i-Z. lRacicot, procuratr of the iiichbi-
shopri, orguanizer ; Rev. J. irimeau, etur' c(f
lRoucherville, irgassni-r ; L1' J. Bac-heau,
treasu-tr gera-ratl ; rev. T1. J1. Valkndt andii
M t', A. Itbtt assiistant tcretrui--rs andc thi'
Her'. Fauthers J. Ah. Emardc-< andi .h i r:maair
et the ar-chbishiprie : 'T. î;M~ ,ry, et
.iolie-tte coîlle;.; ; N. irurhesi,. fi S. Picp-t

.\. Atrctihamit of k-mN-c- cctici c I;.si
anti Ai n. .Jo>sh D:ncrosierj, of BJtatr-e cnrm
rîtpuwling se.ncrt y. -

'cetm Tn-li '<try I ce. D). ~\AI ire
i-hun, vi-nar uenil c-f thei ar-tchiipi ue-
Quîr,.s1 '. Lt-iner, IRev. N. b'it-he, cii-a o-f
L-cino ; Mhe-srs. C. S. Rudier, iDr. W. il.,
fi itugston a'ndi Jeaîn Lrtttbire, sof Moniutreal.

(omosd tif l<es of- et -at-l of theu paitthres.
'tcIiing c:m:ittee-A-Mrs. A. Levesequtî'

pîresiemnt ; aIrn. Judîge 11. T1. Ttascherea.u,
vic-preuident ; J. A. Graevel, J. P'. I-tit,
anti the presidstute a! the panachi comemit.
tees.,

Lotter-y commnittee-Mrs. .Judge M. NIa.-
thien, president ; Mrs. E. Uiarnard, first vice-
president, and the mem bers ai tise parochiaI
committees ai Notre Darne, St. Patick's, St.
James', etc.

(eneral Dinesr tend Lunch commnittee-
Mmc. Jacquos rneniei-, president ; lira. C, S.
th dnccce-president, and tise mremberse of
tis pncsiSt committes o! Naine, Dame, St.

Ptik ,St.É Jas', St. Joseph s, St. An-

th a. t.stigea', su. Gabrti'l air!a St.
Jen ptise•.

Leaves bave thit time to fall,"
says the poet, but Wild Strawberry leaves
are on the rise juct now, being utilized in such
enormous quantities in maîting Dr. Fowler'a
Extract of Wild Strawberry-the infaillible
remedy for Cholera Morbus, Diarrhea and
other Summer Complaints.

Tight corsets cause re noses and bad
digestion, and bad digestion a saffron-colored
skie. luth are hideously unbecoming to
twensty five dollar hais. Put a pir in this.

IN BAI) BUMOR.
A year ago my head waes covered with

ires, and the eruptin covered my face alseo,
. 'Isprrad even until my bands were sore.
i became weak au! il. Finding nu cure I
ried Burdock Blood Bitter. Two bottles

Fect:y r me." Stement of is$
Minanie SteveBUe:, Cocagne, NB.

E Dagenii, M Lsturnmx, T Doscarias, E
Gougeoni, H LoBlant, Lavallem, fIarechai, E

eacaries, M Descarles. De artmnent at drinks
<Notre Dame West)--Mes ame hi Yalade,
President ; T Valade T Corbeil A Trem blay,
Richardson, B Levin, etc.

Decoration Committee-Iteu J . Hunt,
curé cf St Paul l'Ermite, President. and the
gentlemen of the committee cf assistants ait
the bamar.

Drawing Committee-The clergy of;Mont.
real.

The following are the affiaer. cf the com-
mittees cf ladies in charge of the etalls aof
each parish :-

Notre Dame -r 1- i t', .\ Ir ' C ndier;
treasurer, Mrs Ju i a.y ; s. u et , Mrs
A Gehasu.

St Patrick's-Pritent, Mra V- î: ings-ton; vice-presidentp, Airs ES Murh.y, Mrs
J HI empe, aud Msm L Boult: t-r-asurer,

irs'rThou wn e l rtreîr %1 te J Mo-
Shane; assistant-secret arÏ, Miss A Sediier.

St Janes-Prt-eaie-nt,N AIrs lion L A Jette
vice-president, AIre A Lcvestiue: treasurer,
âlrs Hon A Lacote ; aiitnut-treasurer,
Mrs L S Olivier : ecretary, lirs J N A
Provencher.

Sz. Josephs-'reside-tu, Mn,. i. a intras•
ti vice preaident, Mrs. Dr. C. lDiuue : -. nd
viee-president, irs. L. Joublert -,sereta-y,
Mrs. L. Legendre ; treascurer, Mro. E. Tison.

St. Anthony a -President, Mr-&. W.J. Tabh:-
treasurer, Mir. '. Harding ; seretary, Mrs.
I. A. Wilson.

St. Bridge t's -'resident, Mrs. M. Laforcet
vice-president, Mrs. S. L'Archeveque : sec-
retary, Mre. C. Roch : treasurer, irs. J.
Lncourt.

St. liab"iela-Presilent, Mrs Jas ic.%en.
amti; secretaury, Mr- oluseph Asseln, treas-
urer, AIrs John Skeliv.

mcre.Cur - Presiident,I Mirs E Mltreault
eereitary, iss A attu ota : treasurer, AIra

D epnage.
N Mt. t B tiae-l'r. ente, Mrs V ie-

neuv : Ieerlr, re 1 Ttireault :treas-
unr t-, A - j i. R-m.
Sitr In Pr'.iie. Mr s ~JThii. Moort'- sec.-

rtary, fui cut-t Grtc C.tr s r, Mlls lahrg-

Vi i f-- P'u l Pien, Airs .De
tit-n '-'r ry, ir D A Dimer ; trn er,

.am i sec.llrit!ug . ieP i re L Adaîîî ; e-
r>- h oithier: treasurer, Mbr- .1

litait St.N Iic-lPs -- tvlen, M r iir i e
lni-';n 1 .io mati i,,-

seert ry', lr N Chare ii : tre.ucr,

Notre Dun eI a i, - Presidient, rs .1I sarri' - : 'esur, r, M ns i l' ud'h- ntnu ;

secretary, Ahi-. E(Chaput
St"t. "NIT"mle-Preint , irs A .\ .!il:

secretary, Mir Il Charron t traiuuirer, Air iS

(ctn St. Louis Prepitient, AIrs. Ni.
lctît -: s ecret îry, ir4. NL Martel; treasurer,
irs T Duboi@.

Si. Hrenn-IF- iîeidn, Mus E Miller;
sei-retaîry, Airs lB L-ioir, treastnrer, is

Cote îles Neige - Pe sident, irs ' CLaitte;
tretsurer, Nre P i Cay, . u-te etary, Mlisi A

inthier,
Lnuîigue l'ointe- l'reident, Mrs IBllr-

tinrd ; secretar-y, Air N lhirocher ;.trea-
surer, n 1 i iepin.

.slt-an- fec olle-t President, Airs Irous-
seau ; ltreourer, rirs .los Lapierre : secre-
tutry Ira Cotntsnt.

L Assomption -- 'rciilent, lir L Arcliant-
: UItt se.ttry, i ITessier; tretsurie-r,

Airs \ l l-'iliatrault.
;t1 liartholonew-President, irs N Du.

monutier ; scre-tary, Airi o Fauteux ; trea-
tirl, \Iirs Ah Itoehette.

ste e Sran tiqu- Ire-ultnt, Aire I- X
Alathieu ; ser#ta i-, AIr,î Ant Fortie-r t irs-
urer, irs E Dupti-

.It.liette-l'reiitdent, Air mEdI c iiluut
ct npresident, AIrN .1hitig- Olivier t t uirer,
Nrt IlH 'iurgeoin : :ecretary, .\frs l' -t 'on-

V'.
St. .I.cequce Le Mel- r I'resi.h il.M - A
tP-, secretary, Mus A ble. : t .,

i s pura~-it-Itrvent, NI asbn: r, ice-
pr'- it ntt, M i d) cy ;seicre-tary, I iss Ai
SI hetite ; Lrerr, , tCoiutu.

l'ointe aux 'r-m ,le -tiifi it L N
le"-t- , e-tary, P A hu bi ua ii-as.
tirer, itrs id P,11ir

pagne ; secetrary, Ait r e r uiasurer,

I'Ah -.i ireident 'i L~ h. 1 c- : se-
cretaury, M rA E Coth i r r i
i'i-ttd loiti. AIrei h,1%14 * [;Lu-.
gi-t-, iit]îlNInerH âCi .c r

St Pih lippe-ir im ,Sire A iillier.t
se-cretntry, M'rils J - - li ;trSu. r A

St Aexis-relent, Mr- Ail rt--i--o
try i l bEPique ; triestn , - i .\r-

chtisbauilt.
St~b-Jnuicut lrqpic- IrB L-- - ris-

'e u secretar', Mr V JT 'iremtlb e as-
ut-er, M ra ci )t ri.

St Mirtmn-'-rik.t, Mirs F'- i-tLice
eecretary, Alies G Biguuutte ; treîsin, , Alias
Ca Lavoie

t.Julie->i-n t, Miss .J CoIlctt;- vice-
Pi crueit, reIacu r N Collette ; r e.i retclb , Aliai
B 1 l ;t reesurer,%ilAhr jeii tx.

ticr. t'-r'nt c'' ; uic su1

, - sIu

- iie ilLsilueur twut r.

- ', -i .1 Girard t :i t cr--e-

tay ertti ;ter.ue, Mitrs 

. :.u uteur -reidet, M rs Xi ti irait-
tu-rery, Ai ra lo uA ; tsur -er-Mr auc-.

: ego-enlu --'îresidenît, AI ns F IJîyeir : ee
rtary, Mirs K Liîdoene-nr ; treasUurt-r, .. ra F
C.stonguasy,

Ste. areitegeîu dci Lc Mdassoinrr hicnt,-
Mura Chas Lajocunesso ; eretasry, Mirs A
ViwJ'ette ; troesurer, Mira J Gluenette.

Ste Basile Le Gnrand-President, Mrs C
Blernaird; scmoretary, Miss Bheaudin ; treas-
uren, Mrt- Cresas Bernard.

Boucherville--President, Mn. Jas Demers;
treasurer, Mlias A B Durocher's ; secretar-y,
Miss Agites Picoitt.

ON THE RISE.


